The Nat ional As soc iation of Interdiscipl inary Ethn ic it ud ies (NAI ES) was organ ized at the Un ivers ity of Ji scons in-La Crosse during the th ird an nual meet ing of :he Minority Stud ies Conference in the spring of 1975. "he found ing of the Ilas soc iatio n," wit h its unwieldy :i t1e that was chan ged a year later , resul ted from a �e et ing of ab out a dozen persons. Two of those , George :ar ter an d James Par k er, we re respo nsible for deve1-)p ing the NAI ES 1 successful News letter .
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The ideas that nembers of the liassoc iationii have had to commun i cate Jrew too nume rous ly to be contai ned wit hin the news let ter format , an d each member is val ued for that )v erwhe1 ming success .
The la unch ing of Explorations in Ethnic Studies is th e result of mo re than eighteen mon ths of discussions in clarifying goal s an d directions , wh ich are pe rhaps Jes t summed up by the phrase iisignifican t new direc tions i i fo r finding solu tions to the mu ltipl icity of )robl ems facing ethn ic commun ities in ou r soc iety through ethn ic stud ies.
In ou r discuss ions : We found 10 mu ltinat ional organ that spoke to the need for 3d vanc ing the fro nti ers of knowledge for ethn ic stud ies. Ne found no scholarly jou rnal des i gned to el iminate )p press ion an d eradicate soc ial injust ices from ethn ic :ommu n ities. We found that the la nguage of plura lism )bscu res an d mi l itat es agai nst al l forms of ethn ic we11-)e ing. Consequently, the NAI ES proposes Exp lora tions in Ethnic Studies as a vehicle for pro viding an expanded fo rum for discussing an d resolving the perti nent issues Jf opp ression an d soc ial injustices for ethn ic commun i ties. Mo re is invo l ved , however. We must go beyond ana l yses and resol u tions, i.e., we mu st enter the arena of act ion through the wedd ing of theory and pract ice.
It is ou r respons ibi l ity as an association of ethnicians to organ i ze, clarify, and propaga te mean i ng· fu l so lutions to the cont inuing prob l ems confront ing ethn ic stud ies and ethn ic commu n ities. Exp lorations in Ethnic Studies , as a journa l, is un ique in its focus. So lutions are expec ted to flow from all segments of ou r society . The vehicle is operational, and each association membe r is fue l for th is exciting jou rney. We we lcome you as a reader, wr i ter, cr itic, and genera l contribu tor.
